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FOR a limited time only, Mandarin Oriental Kuala Lumpur - the luxury hotel that sits next to the 
iconic Petronas Twin Towers, is offering guests with once-in-a-lifetime promotions, whether it is 
for gifting or for self-indulgence. 

Among the offers are 35% off Best Available Rate for a deluxe city view room at RM427.90 
(normal price RM 658.90) and a Club deluxe city view room at RM649 (normal price RM999.90). 



Open 

The hotel is also offering a two night's stay for the price of one in a deluxe city view room with 
breakfast, buffet dinner and upgrade to next room category at RM988.90 (normal price 
RM2,313.30). 

Meanwhile for lovebirds, you can enjoy the Romantic Royal Retreat in a Royal Suite with 
breakfast in bed, Oriental Essence in-room massage and in-suite champagne dinner at RM6,380 
which is normally price at RM39,270. What a bargain! 

These special limited-time only promotions are up for grabs only from today to Aug 23 for stay 
from now until Dec 29, 2020. However, black out dates are from Nov 8 to 14. 

The hotel is also giving some great F&B offerings like two-course set lunch on weekdays at RM88 
per person, free flow of beer and wine for two hours at RM90 per person and '2 for 1' pizzas at 
RM66 (normal price RM 132) at Aqua Restaurant & Bar, and 50% off buffet breakfast at RM55 
per person (normal price RM 110) as well as 41% off buffet dinner at RM99 per person (normal 
price RM168) at Mosaic.  

Besides that, there's also the Spa and Wellness offerings which includes 50% off selected 60-
minute massages at The Spa at RM230 per person (normal price RM 460) or receive RM 4,000 
worth of spa treatments over a period of six months for just RM 3,000!  

You can also grab the 50% off Fitness and Wellness membership joining fee for just RM1,250 
which is normally price RM2,500. The hotel is also offering private tennis lessons at RM200 per 
session (normal price RM 300). 

Treatment sessions and memberships must be activated between the date of purchase and Sept 
30. 

(Source: https://www.nst.com.my/lifestyle/jom/2020/08/617387/jom-stay-limited-time-offers-
mandarin-oriental-kl) 
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